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Barbara

NATIONAL

September

Munson, Coordinator
1026 Ba.1.lroral Drive
Signal l-buntain,
'IN 37377
(615) 886-2995

CAVES ASSOCIATION

23, 1977

NCA CONVENTION

We're looking forward to seeing each of you at the 1977 National
Caves Association Annual Convention November 1 - 3 in Corydon,
Indiana.
Our Southern Indiana Cave Country hosts have arranged
a great program - as outlined in the mailing you received
earlier this month.
There are friendships to be renewed - there
are new friendships to be made - there are ideas to be exchanged
- there are industry problems to be discussed ••••
Registration will begin in the midafternoon on Monday,
31st in the Lobby of the Corydon Best Western Motel.

SPECIAL

INVITATION

October

BLUESPRING CAVERNS, near Bedford, Indiana, has extended a special
invitation to fellow NCA members to visit their outstanding cave
on the way to or from the NCA Convention. (Due to a printing
oversight this gracious invitation
didn't get included on the
Convention schedule.)
Bedford is about 50 miles northwest of
Corydon.

NCA DUES DUE

1978 Membership
Annual Meeting)

Dues ($150.00 and $250.00 as set at the last
are due October 1st.

NEW ADDRESS

The Munson household - and Barbara's office - has moved.
New address for CAVE TALK and NCA correspondence:
NATIONAL
Barbara

CAVES ASSOCIATION
Munson,

Secret,ary

Rt. 9, Box 106
McMinnville, Tennessee
Phone:
Of course mail directed
to us.

37110

(618) 668-3925
to our old address will be forwarded

SEASONAL OPERATIONS

Legislative Chairman Tom Gibson received word September 15th that
the Minimum Wage differential for Seasonal Operations had been
voted out by the House Committee.
Needless to say, this could
seriously affect many of our operations - particularly as the
automatic minimum wage increases take effecto
If you have not
already done so, Tom urges that it is important to let your
Congressional Office know how this will affect your operation
and the economy of your area.

ENERGY LEGISLATION

Tom Gibson and Congressional Liaison Man Jack Studebaker have
been putting forth much effort on the various aspects of the
energy legislation - Tom will have a full report for us at the
Annual Meeting.

Jack Griswold

ON THE MOVE

has asked us to bring yeu this note:

Dear Friends:
I want to take this opportunity to express my appreciation to each one
of you for taking in "the new kid on the block" back in Hershey, Pa. We
came to that meeting with our hat in our hand offering very little and
asking a lot. Your acceptance of us was overwhelming and we are proud to
be associated with National Caves Association.
AS anticipated, they are finally moving me on. I will be transferring to
the Boise National Forest, Boise, Idaho in charge cf Reoreation and Lands.
(We don't have any caves.)
The personnel here at Blanchard Springs Caverns will continue to be participating with you in the Association and we encourage eaoh one of you to
feel free to oall on us for assistanoe, informatio~ or ask us for help in
any way that we might.
I oount many of you as olose personal friends and expeot this friendship to
oontinue.
I will drop in to see you when in your area and enoourage eaoh of
you to stop by and see me when you are in Boise.
Sincerely,

/s/ Jack C. Griswold
SYMPOSIUM

The Third National Cave Management
1978, Big Sky, Montana.

Symposium,

Ootober

3 - 7,

SICK CALL

Floyd Artman, OLENTANGY CAVERNS, has had more heart trouble.
Another attaok in May was followed by three different stays
in the hospital.
He has been found to have a life threatening
rhYthm disturbance and must sell the Park and retire.
We
wish you both the best, Floyd and Barbara ••••
Anyone interested in OLENTANGY CAVERNS PARK should oontact
Brian P. Donahue Realtors, 4697 Re~d Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43220.

TELEX SYSTEM

CONVENTION

TOPIC

NCA PROMOTION

Muriel Schmidt, ONYX CAVE, says the self-guided Telex recorder
system solved many problems and that customers adore it. She
states it paid for itself in 8 weeks!
David Cale, LAUREL CAVERNS,
vention

discussion

would like to hear some NCA Conin Food" - bring your ideas",,",.,

on "Profits

The Richard Newman Associates
papers

NCA article has appeared in newsWe1ve received several
for information.
Also, we've supplied material
publication articles and a forthcoming book.

in 10 states

hundred requests
for two national

so far this year"

TRAVEL SHOW

Southwest Sports and Vacation Show - March 5 - 12, 1978, Dallas,
Texas -- Will your state tourism commission be representing you?

NEW BROCHURE

Joe Grant of the LOST SEA thought NCA members might be interested
in seeing their new broohure - a oopy is enolosed •••••

NEW RECORDS

MARENGO

CAVE set new records

in July for all attendance

categories.

JUNE ECONOMIC

IMPACT

14 NCA members reported decreases averaging 11,12% (one was
down 47,53%), one reported being down but did not give a percentage,
Three reported breaking even with 1976, 11 reper ed
increases averaging 18,57% (This is somewhat misleading as the
largest increase reported was 106%",take
that out of the computation and a more realistic figure is 9,1% increase,)

JULY ECONOMIC

IMPACT

35 replies were received - a very good response:
10 reported
decreases which averaged 10,17%, 24 reported increases - scme
very substantial - averaging 22,69%,
Two of the increases came
about because of the completion of an interstate in their area,
One cave reported breaking even with 1976 - even though the main
draw in his area was down almost 10%,

DISCOVERY

WEDDING

TRAIL

BELLS

BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS opened their new Discovery Trail on
July 7th of this year, Plans are to show this new trail only
during the summer when visitation is he greatest - the older
Dripstone Trail will continue to be shown year round,
A wedding in WOODWARD CAVE - their first and a great surprise
to Dorothy and Henry Burd",

HALLOWEEN

CAVE OF THE MOUNDS will be repeating their very successful
day Halloween activities again this year,

EXPANSION

John and Gladys Bridges are in the midst. of an expansion
building program at CASCADE CAVERNS

FILM RELEASE

"The Other Side of Midnight", filmed partially at LURAY CAVERNS
was released June 17th by Twen'ieth Century-Fox,

NEW LIGHTS

Things have been happening at MARK TWAIN CAVE: a complete new
lighting system (Bob Bogart says people tell them they can't

- WALKS

believe

enlarged
SIDWALK

SPELUNKING

HONOR

it's the same cave:),

remodeled

entrance

area,

thre.e

and

and

main building,

LOST SEA AND FORBIDDEN CAVERNS wers featured
Miller's "Weekend Trip:
Sidewalk Spelunking

in Linda Plott
on Sunday Afternoon",

NCA President Roy Davis, CUMBERLAND CAVERNS, was honored by the
National Speleological Society at t.heir Annual Meeting in July,

VISITATION

RECORD

During July, 187,969 people toured CARLSBAD CAVERNS; this was
the largest number of visitors in a single month during the
entire 54-year history of the Caverns as a National Park area,

ATTENDANCE

UP

Jack Herschend reports attendance at Silver Dollar City got off
to a great start with special events in April and May - Young
Christians Weekend, Square Dance Weekend, and a 2 weekend Spring
FestivaL

VACATIONS

A U, S, Travel Data survey indicated that 46,4 percent of all
American households intended to take vacation trips this year,

TEXAS PROTECTION

Through the efforts of Clara Heidemann, NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS,
the "Texas Caverns Protection Act" was passed by the legislat.ure
in May,

NEW DATO PUBLICATION

1977-78 National Travel News Directory, compiled by DATO's
Press and Public Relations Committee, offers a complete listing
of news media in the U. S. and a comprehensive listing of
travel industry public relations contacts. There are also a
number of other useful listings - all with complete addresses.
This appears to be an excellent resource book. copies are
available for $15.00 per copy - contact this office for details.

NASHVILLE ROCM FINDER

This summer the Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce established a
room finding service - sucess and cooperation have been outstanding - maybe you.might interest your Chamber of Commerce
in a similar idea.

NTBA TOUR

NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS will host a small Bar-B-Que and tour as
part of the National Tour Brokers Association pre-convention
activities. 25 - 40 participants are expected for the Friday
evening gathering. A propose&naI'ger gathering whiah would

have been h08ted by all the NTBA member aave8 and the NCA
immediately before the opening of the NTBA Convention aould not
be 8aheduled by the aativitie8 aommittee.

INFORMATION NEEDED

TornAley states: "It would help me if any NCA member corning in
contact with state or federal agency personnel concerned with
cave radiation would keep me informed and let me know who they
have corne in contact with."

INDIANA PROTECTION

On July 30th Harrison County (Indiana) Police arrested a couple
that had been 8een breaking formations during a tour of SQUIRE
BOONE CAVERNS. The couple was later released on bond of
$150.00 each.

PROCLAMATION

As a member of the Texas Recreation Vehicle Association and
of the Texas Campground AS80ciation, John Bridges, CASCADE
CAVERNS, was influential in having Texas Governor Dolph Briscoe
declare August 1977 as Family Camping Month.

SEE YOU AT THE NCA CONVENTION November

1 -

3

in

SOUTHERN INDIANA

CAVE COUNTRy •••••••••••

NATIONAL
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ASSOCIATION
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14, 1977

Dear Friends

and Cavern

Operators:

The National Caves Association is holding its annual fall convention
in Corydon, Indiana November 1st through the 3rd. We have lined up
what we think will be an outstanding program for the convention,
including visits to three of southern Indiana's spectacular caves.
We would like for you to join us at the meeting to exchange ideas and
discuss common problems.
For further information please write:
1977
NCA Convention Committee, c/o Gary T. Roberson, Manager, MARENGO CAVE
PARK, Box 217, Marengo, Indiana 47140 or call 1-812-365-2705.
sincerely,
NATIONAL

~~~

BCM/cr

CAVES ASSOCIATION

